COURSE REQUIREMENTS: Students must complete 54 credits.

1. One year of Hebrew language, 9 credit hours total: Intermediate Hebrew (3 courses, 9 hours). Elementary Hebrew DOES NOT apply towards the major but IS required for entrance into Intermediate Hebrew.
   - Intermediate Hebrew 211 212 213

AREA REQUIREMENTS:

1. One year of Intermediate Hebrew, 9 credit hours total (3 courses):
   - Intermediate Hebrew 211 212 213

2. Core Courses, 12 hours total:
   a. Introduction to Judaism (135, 3 credit hours)
   b. History of Jewish Civilization (127-128-129, 9 credit hours)

3. Advanced distribution courses, 24 hours total:
   a. Advanced History courses, 6 hours
   b. Advanced Literature courses, 6 hours
   c. Advanced Thought courses, 6 hours
   d. Capstone sequence (497-498), 6 hours

4. Departmental Electives, 6 hours minimum total (may include no more than 3 hours from JUDC 365, 366, 367, 591, 592, or 593).

5. Internship (365, 366, or 367) or Approved Service/Experiential Learning (591, 592, 593), 3 credit hours total.

Total Credit Hours: 54